PTA PROGRAM
ADMISSIONS SCORE REPORT

Name _________________________   Grand total points _____/290
ID # __________________________   Applicant’s rank _____

CATEGORY I:

College GPA > 12 hours College credit   High School Diploma or GED

3.8- 4.0 = 140
3.6- 3.79=120
3.4- 3.59=100
3.0- 3.39= 80
2.5- 2.99= 60
2.25-2.49 = 40
2.00-2.25 = 20

To earn College GPA points, applicant must have earned at least 12 credit hours of college credit. If less than 12 credit hours of college course work have been completed, the high school/GED points will be used. College GPA is calculated only on academic courses required for the PTA program.

Actual GPA ______

Category I Total Points _____/140

CATEGORY II:

For courses listed below, points will be awarded based on the grade earned in the respective course: A=5 points, B=3 points, and C=1 point. There are a total of possible points on this section.

___MTH 100 or higher
___BIO 201
___BIO 202
___ENG 101
___PSY 200
___PSY 210
___SPH 106/107
__Humanities/Fine Arts Elective

Total Points/College= _____/40

Other Degree(s) earned= Associates ____/5   Bachelor or higher ____/10

CATEGORY II Total Points: _______/50
CATEGORY III:  
(TEAS-V© Exam)

Score for this section will be based on reading, mathematics, science, and English and language portions of the TEAS-V©. This section is worth a total of 100 possible points. English and language is worth up to 35 points, Reading is worth up to 35 points, Science up to 15 points, and Math up 15 points. Your score for admissions will be adjusted based on your actual score on the test. Example: You score 82nd percentile in English and language, 72nd percentile in reading, 75th percentile in science, and 66th percentile in math. Your score for this section would be 50 points.

English and language: 90-100=35; 80-89=25; 70-79=15; 60-69=5; <60=0  
Reading: 90-100=35; 80-89=25; 70-79 = 15; 60-69=5; <60= 0  
Science: 90-100 =15; 80-89 = 11; 70-79=7; 60-69 = 3; <60 = 0  
Math: 90-100=15; 80-89 =11; 70-79=7; 60-69 3; <60=0

English and language: _____/35  
Reading: _____/35  
Science: _____/15  
Math: _____/15

CATEGORY III Total Points: _____/100

SUMMARY OF POINTS:

CATEGORY I:  
Total Points: _____/140

CATEGORY II:  
Total Points: _____/50

CATEGORY III:  

  English and language: _____/35  
  Reading: _____/35  
  Science : _____/15  
  Math: _____/15

  Total Points: _____/100

GRAND TOTAL POINTS: _____/290*

* A minimum score of 116 will be required for admission.

APPLICANT’S RANK: _____

Adopted: 2/28/01  
Revised: 12/15/2014